
Canto 1 Chapter 4

The Appearance of Çré 
Närada



Section – I 

Saunaka’s further questions 
to Suta (1-13)



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.1 ||
vyäsa uväca

iti bruväëaà saàstüya
munénäà dérgha-satriëäm
våddhaù kula-patiù sütaà
bahvåcaù çaunako 'bravét

Çré Vyäsadeva said: Among the sages gathered for the long
sacrifice (munénäà dérgha-satriëäm), Çaunaka (çaunakah), eldest
by age (våddhaù), of high parentage (kula-patiù) and superior in
Vedic knowledge (bahvåcaù), praising Süta (saàstüya sütaà)
who had just spoken (iti bruväëaà), began speaking (abravét).

Verse Summary: Saunaka started to speak to Suta.



• In the Fourth chapter the excellence of the speaker and the
hearer of the Bhägavatam are declared.

• Also, the mercy that Vyäsa received and its previous absence
are described.

• Because he was the eldest by age (vròdhaù), superior by family
lineage (kula-pati) and superior by knowledge acquired
through studying the Veda (bahvrcaù), Çaunaka was chosen by
the sages to ask the questions.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.2 ||
çaunaka uväca

süta süta mahä-bhäga
vada no vadatäà vara

kathäà bhägavatéà puëyäà
yad äha bhagaväï chukaù

Çaunaka said: O Süta! O Süta! Fortunate soul (süta süta mahä-
bhäga)! Best of speakers (vadatäà vara)! Please tell us (nah vada) the
pure stories related to the Lord (kathäà bhägavatéà puëyäà) which
the glorious Çuka spoke at the assembly of Parékñit (yad äha bhagaväï
çukaù).

Verse Summary: Oh Suta! Pls narrate to us all that Suka spoke to
Pariksit.

• He addresses Süta twice out of joy.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.3 ||
kasmin yuge pravåtteyaà

sthäne vä kena hetunä
kutaù saïcoditaù kåñëaù
kåtavän saàhitäà muniù

In which yuga (kasmin yuge pravåttä), in what place (sthäne vä),
and for what reason (kena hetunä) did the sage Vyäsa (muniù
kåñëaù) write this work (saàhitäà kåtavän)? Who inspired him
(kutaù saïcoditaù) to write this work (kåtavän saàhitäà)?

Verse Summary: When, where and why did he write this work.
Who inspired him?



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.4 ||
tasya putro mahä-yogé

sama-dåì nirvikalpakaù
ekänta-matir unnidro
güòho müòha iveyate

His son, a great yogé (tasya putro mahä-yogé), seeing all things
equally (sama-dåk), fully realized in brahman (nirvikalpakaù),
with mind concentrated on one goal (ekänta-matir), having
dispelled ignorance (unnidrah), hid himself from the public
(güòhah) and appeared to be a fool (müòha iva éyate).

Verse Summary: His son, a great yogi, Brahman realized, hid
himself from public, and appeared like a fool.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.5 ||
dåñövänuyäntam åñim ätmajam apy anagnaà
devyo hriyä paridadhur na sutasya citram
tad vékñya påcchati munau jagadus tavästi
stré-pum-bhidä na tu sutasya vivikta-dåñöeù

The young women playing in the water (devyah), on seeing the clothed
Vyäsa (dåñövä anagnaà åñim), pursuing his naked son who had left home
(ätmajam anuyäntam) , became bashful and put on their clothing (hriyä
paridadhur). Vyäsa was astonished that they were not embarrassed when his
naked son passed by (na sutasya tad citram vékñya). When Vyäsa asked
them the reason (påcchati munau), they replied (jagaduh), “You make
distinctions of male and female (tava asti stré-pum-bhidä) and he does not
(na tu sutasya). He has pure eyes (vivikta-dåñöeù).”

Verse Summary: Naked women covered themselves seeing Vyasa but not
Suka. When inquired by Vyasa, they replied: “You make male-female
distinctions, but he does not”.



• This verse shows Çukadeva’s absorption in brahman
(nirvikalpakaù).

• Seeing Vyäsa with clothing on, who was following his son as he
left home, the women, who were playing in the water, became
bashful, and put their clothing on.

• They did not do so on seeing Çukadeva, his son.

• That is astonishing.

• “Aah! The women were not bashful on seeing my naked,
young son looking everywhere. On the other hand, seeing me,
an old man wearing clothes, who did not even look at them,
since I understood that women were playing in the water, they
became bashful. I will ask them the reason.”



• When he asked, they said, “You make distinctions, thinking
‘this is a man, or this is a woman.’ Your son does not do this.”

• How did this situation arise?

• Your son has pure eyes (vivkta-dåñöeù).

• We young women, skilful in the arts, have the power to know
the inner truth of men and women just by looking at their
eyes.”



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.6 ||
katham älakñitaù pauraiù
sampräptaù kuru-jäìgalän

unmatta-müka-jaòavad
vicaran gaja-sähvaye

After coming to the province of Kuru-jäìgala (sampräptaù kuru-
jäìgalän), Çukadeva wandered in Hastinäpura (the capital)
(vicaran gaja-sähvaye), like a madman, a mute or a fool
(unmatta-müka-jaòavad). How did the people of the city
recognize him (katham älakñitaù pauraiù)?

Verse Summary: He wandered like a mad-man in Hastinapur.
How did people recognize him?



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.7 ||
kathaà vä päëòaveyasya

räjarñer muninä saha
saàvädaù samabhüt täta

yatraiñä sätvaté çrutiù

How did (kathaà vä) the conversation (saàvädaù) of Parékñit
with Çukadeva (räjarñer päëòaveyasya muninä saha) arise
(samabhüt), through which this Vaiñëava scripture appeared
(yatra eñä sätvaté çrutiù)?

Verse Summary: How did the conversation between the two
happen?



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.8 ||
sa go-dohana-mätraà hi
gåheñu gåha-medhinäm
avekñate mahä-bhägas

térthé-kurvaàs tad äçramam

The great devotee (sah mahä-bhägah) would wait in the houses of
married couples (gåha-medhinäm gåheñu avekñate) only as long
as it took to milk a cow (go-dohana-mätraà hi), purifying the
inhabitants by giving spiritual benefit (térthé-kurvan tad
äçramam).

Verse Summary: He used to wait at a grhastha’s house only for a
short time to enlighten them.



• Çukadeva must have remained a long time with Parékñit in
order to explain this work.

• It could not be otherwise.

• On the pretext of begging alms, he would wait in a house for
only the time it took to milk a cow.

• However, he actually purified their houses.

• He went there to give all the jévas the spiritual goal of life.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.9 ||
abhimanyu-sutaà süta

prähur bhägavatottamam
tasya janma mahäçcaryaà

karmäëi ca gåëéhi naù

O Süta (süta)! Parékñit (abhimanyu-sutaà) is called the greatest
of devotees (prähur bhägavatottamam). Please tell us (naù
gåëéhi) about his astonishing birth and activities (tasya
mahäçcaryaà janma karmäëi ca).

Verse Summary: Pariksit is the greatest of devotees. Pls tell about
his astonishing birth and activities.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.10 ||
sa samräö kasya vä hetoù

päëòünäà mäna-vardhanaù
präyopaviñöo gaìgäyäm
anädåtyädhiräö-çriyam

Why did (kasya vä hetoù) this king (sah samräö), the glory of the
Päëòavas (päëòünäà mäna-vardhanaù), neglect the wealth of
kings (anädåtya adhiräö-çriyam) and fast to death on the bank of
the Gaìgä (präyopaviñöo gaìgäyäm)?

Verse Summary: Why did PM neglect his wealth and fast?



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.11 ||
namanti yat-päda-niketam ätmanaù

çiväya hänéya dhanäni çatravaù
kathaà sa véraù çriyam aìga dustyajäà

yuvaiñatotsrañöum aho sahäsubhiù

Why did this brave young man (kathaà sa yuvä véraù), to whose feet
(yat-päda-niketam) enemies (çatravaù) brought wealth (hänéya
dhanäni) and clearly bowed down (namanti) for their own benefit
(ätmanaù çiväya), desire to give up such wealth (utsrañöum aiñata),
which is difficult to give up (dustyajäà), along with his life airs (saha
asubhiù)?

Verse Summary: His enemies were completely surrendered to him and
his wealth was enormous. Why did he desire to give them up?

• Päda-niketam means “foot-stool.”



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.12 ||
çiväya lokasya bhaväya bhütaye
ya uttama-çloka-paräyaëä janäù

jévanti nätmärtham asau paräçrayaà
mumoca nirvidya kutaù kalevaram

Persons who are surrendered to the Lord (uttama-çloka-paräyaëä
janäù) live for the auspiciousness of the world (lokasya çiväya
jévanti): extinguishing repeated birth and death (bhaväya) and
supplying material needs (bhütaye), and not for themselves (na
ätmärtham). Why did Parékñit (kutaù asau), becoming renounced
(nirvidya), give up his body (kalevaram mumoca), which was meant
as a shelter for others (paräçrayaà)?

Verse Summary: Devotees live for increasing auspiciousness of world
by extinguishing samsara and supplying material needs. Why did PM
miss this opportunity by giving up his body?



• Those surrendered to the Lord live for the auspiciousness of
the world (lokasya siväya) in two ways: for extinguishing
material life (bhaväya) and for giving material wealth
(bhütaye).

• Bhaväya literally means “for material life” but here it means
“the devotees live for helping people give up their material life”
in the manner that smoke is used to smother mosquitoes.

• Paräçåayam means helping others.

• One should not give up something upon which others depend
for life, even though one may be personally detached from it.



Theme – I Saunaka’s further questions to Suta (1-13)

|| 1.4.13 ||
tat sarvaà naù samäcakñva

påñöo yad iha kiïcana
manye tväà viñaye väcäà
snätam anyatra chändasät

Please explain to us (naù samäcakñva) whatever I have asked you
on this subject (tat sarvaà påñöo yad iha kiïcana). I think that
you are most capable of explaining all subjects (manye tväà
viñaye väcäà snätam), except some portions of the Veda (anyatra
chändasät).

Verse Summary: I think you are most qualified to speak on these
matters. Pls speak.



• Snatam väcäm means “having full ability to say.”

• Anyatra chändasät means “other than the statements of the
Vedas, since you are not qualified for that.”

• One should not worry that Bhägavatam is therefore inferior to
the Vedas, because of Süta’s particular qualification.

• All persons are qualified for the final fruit of the tree of all the
Vedas, the Bhägavatam, and Bhägavatam, being the fruit of the
tree of the Vedas, is the essence of all çrutis.



Section – II 

Vyasadeva divides the 
Vedas (14-25)



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.14 ||
süta uväca

dväpare samanupräpte
tåtéye yuga-paryaye
jätaù paräçaräd yogé

väsavyäà kalayä hareù

Süta said: Vyäsa was born (yogé jätaù) in the womb of Satyavaté
(paräçaräd väsavyäà) as a portion of the Lord (hareù kalayä)
when the third part of Dväpara-yuga arrived (dväpare tåtéye
samanupräpte) in the passing of yugas (yuga-paryaye).

Verse Summary: Vyasa was born as the son of Satyavati towards
the end of Dvapara Yuga.



• In answer to the questions mentioned in verse 3 “in which
yuga, at what place” a short account of Vyäsa’s birth and
activities is now presented.

• According to Amara-koña, paryaya means a lapse. With a lapse
of many yuga cycles (yuga-paryaye), in Dväpara-yuga, when
Kåñëa appeared, Vyäsa was born.

• It will be explained that Kåñëa appeared in Dväpara-yuga of the
twenty-eighth cycle of yugas in Vaivasvata-manvantara.

• All yugas are divided into three parts: the beginning portion
(saëdhyä-rüpa), the middle portion (yuga-rüpa) and the end
portion (sandhyäàça-rüpa).



• Tåtéye refers to the third part of Dväpara-yuga.

• [Note: The proportions are .1 for the beginning portion, .8 for
the middle portion and .1 for the concluding portion of the
yuga.]

• Vyäsa was born from Satyavaté who was the daughter of
Uparicara Vasu.

• Thus väsavyäm means “in the womb of Satyavaté.”



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.15 ||
sa kadäcit sarasvatyä

upaspåçya jalaà çuciù
vivikta eka äséna

udite ravi-maëòale

At one time (kadäcit), Vyäsa (sah), performing äcamana with
water from the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatyä jalaà upaspåçya),
being purified (çuciù), sat alone in an isolated spot (vivikta eka
äséna) while the sun rose (udite ravi-maëòale).

Verse Summary: One time Vyasa was sitting on the bank of
Saraswati.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.16-18 ||
parävara-jïaù sa åñiù kälenävyakta-raàhasä

yuga-dharma-vyatikaraà präptaà bhuvi yuge yuge

bhautikänäà ca bhävänäà çakti-hräsaà ca tat-kåtam
açraddadhänän niùsattvän durmedhän hrasitäyuñaù

durbhagäàç ca janän vékñya munir divyena cakñuñä
sarva-varëäçramäëäà yad dadhyau hitam amogha-dåk

Vyäsa, who could see the past and the future (parävara-jïaù sa åñiù), having pure vision
(amogha-dåk), observed by his spiritual eye (divyena cakñuñä vékñya) that the dharmas for
the yugas had been destroyed (yuga-dharma-vyatikaraà präptaà) on the earth (bhuvi),
yuga after yuga (yuge yuge), by the invisible force of time (kälena avyakta-raàhasä); that
the bodies had decreased in ability (bhautikänäà ca bhävänäà çakti-hräsaà ca tat-kåtam);
and that the people were devoid of faith (açraddadhänän), dominated by rajas and tamas
(niùsattvän), dull-witted, short-lived (durmedhän hrasitäyuñaù), and filled with
misfortunes (durbhagän). He began to contemplate (yad dadhyau) on what would be
beneficial for all the varëas and äçramas (sarva-varëäçramäëäà hitam).

Verse Summary: Tri-kala-jna Vyasa, observed the vices of Kali-Yuga and began to
contemplate on what is beneficial for all Varnas and Ashramas.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.19 ||
cätur-hotraà karma çuddhaà

prajänäà vékñya vaidikam
vyadadhäd yajïa-santatyai
vedam ekaà catur-vidham

Seeing the purifying power of Vedic rites (vékñya karma
çuddhaà) performed by the four priests (cätur-hotraà) for the
people at large (prajänäà) who were not inclined for jïäna, yoga
or bhakti (vaidikam), he divided the one Veda into four (vedam
ekaà catur-vidham vyadadhäd) for continuation of sacrifice
(yajïa-santatyai).

Verse Summary: Seeing the purifying power of Vedic rites, he
divided one Veda into 4.



• Vyäsa considered that Vedic rites were purifying (çuddham) for
all people who were not qualified for jïäna, yoga or bhakti.

• These sacrifices were accomplished by four priests, the hotä
(reciter of Åg-veda, offerer of oblations), udgätä (reciter of
Säma-veda, corrector of irregularity), adhvaryu (reciter of
Yajur-veda, preparer of items for sacrifice), and the brahmä
(reciter of Atharva-Veda, knower of all Vedas, supervisor).

• Santatyai means “for continuation.”



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.20 ||
åg-yajuù-sämätharväkhyä
vedäç catvära uddhåtäù

itihäsa-puräëaà ca
païcamo veda ucyate

He divided the Veda into the Åg, Yajus, Säma and Atharvä (åg-
yajuù-säma-atharväkhyä vedäç catvära uddhåtäù). Histories and
Puräëas are called the fifth Veda (itihäsa-puräëaà ca païcamo
veda ucyate).

Verse Summary: He divided the vedas into 4. Itihasas and
Puranas are called the 5th veda.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.21-22 ||
tatrarg-veda-dharaù pailaù sämago jaiminiù kaviù |

vaiçampäyana evaiko niñëäto yajuñäm uta ||

atharväìgirasäm äsét sumantur däruëo muniù |
itihäsa-puräëänäà pitä me romaharñaëaù ||

For the Vedas, Paila became responsible for the Åg-veda (tatra rg-veda-
dharaù pailaù), wise Jaimini chanted the Sama-veda (sämago jaiminiù
kaviù), Vaiçampäyana became learned in the Yajur-veda (vaiçampäyana eva
ekah niñëäto yajuñäm uta), the sage Sumantu, inclined to incantations,
became learned in the Atharva-veda (atharva äìgirasäm äsét sumantur
däruëo muniù) and my father Romaharñaëa became learned in the histories
and Puräëas (itihäsa-puräëänäà pitä me romaharñaëaù).

Verse Summary: Rg-Veda-Paila, Sama Veda-Jaimini, Yajur-Veda-
Visampayana, Atharva Veda-Sumantu and Itihasa-Puranas – Romaharshana.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.23 ||
ta eta åñayo vedaà 

svaà svaà vyasyann anekadhä |
çiñyaiù praçiñyais tac-chiñyair 

vedäs te çäkhino 'bhavan ||

Each of these sages (ete åñayah) divided up his Veda (svaà svaà
vedaà vyasyann) into many divisions (anekadhä) and these
Vedas then developed branches as they were passed on (vedäs te
çäkhino abhavan) to disciples, grand-disciples and great-grand-
disciples (te çiñyaiù praçiñyaih tac-çiñyaih).

Verse Summary: Each sage divided the vedas into many divisions
and were passed on to disciples, grand-disciples etc.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.24 ||
ta eva vedä durmedhair 

dhäryante puruñair yathä |
evaà cakära bhagavän 

vyäsaù kåpaëa-vatsalaù ||

The Supreme Lord Vyäsa (bhagavän vyäsaù), merciful to the
most fallen (kåpaëa-vatsalaù), thus divided the Vedas (evaà
cakära vedä) so that (yathä) they could be understood by the
foolish (te eva dhäryante durmedhair puruñair).

Verse Summary: Thus Vyasa divided the vedas so that they could
be understood by the foolish.



Theme – II Vyasadeva divides the Vedas (14-25)

|| 1.4.25 ||
stré-çüdra-dvijabandhünäà

trayé na çruti-gocarä
karma-çreyasi müòhänäà

çreya evaà bhaved iha
iti bhäratam äkhyänaà
kåpayä muninä kåtam

The women, çudras and dvija-bandhus (stré-çüdra-dvijabandhünäà)
were not qualified to hear the Vedas (trayé na çruti-gocarä). Thinking
what would be the best for the foolish (müòhänäà çreya evaà bhaved
iha) in terms of the best sädhana (karma-çreyasi), Vyäsa (muninä) by
his mercy wrote (kåpayä kåtam) the Mahäbhärata (bhäratam
äkhyänaà).

Verse Summary: Thinking that Stri-Sudra-Dvija Bandhus were not
qualified for hearing vedas, Vyasa wrote Mahabharata.



Section – III 

Vyasadeva’s Dissatisfation 
and Contemplation (26-31)



Theme – III Vyasadeva’s Dissatisfation and Contemplation (26-31)

|| 1.4.26-27 ||
evaà pravåttasya sadä bhütänäà çreyasi dvijäù
sarvätmakenäpi yadä nätuñyad dhådayaà tataù

nätiprasédad-dhådayaù sarasvatyäs taöe çucau
vitarkayan vivikta-stha idaà coväca dharma-vit

O brähmaëas (dvijäù)! Though he had engaged himself in this way (evaà
pravåttasya sadä) for the welfare of all beings (bhütänäà çreyasi), his heart
was not satisfied with all of that (sarvätmakenäpi nätuñyad dhådayaà
tataù). Being not completely satisfied in heart (nätiprasédad-dhådayaù),
sitting in a solitary spot on the bank of the Sarasvaté River (çucau
sarasvatyäs taöe vivikta-sthah), the knower of dharma (dharma-vit) began to
contemplate (vitarkayan). He then spoke as follows (idaà ca uväca).

Verse Summary: Though he acted in this way for the welfare of all, he was
still not satisfied. He reflected and spoke to himself, sitting on the bank of
Saraswati.



Theme – III Vyasadeva’s Dissatisfation and Contemplation (26-
31)

|| 1.4.28 ||
dhåta-vratena hi mayä 

chandäàsi guravo 'gnayaù
mänitä nirvyalékena 

gåhétaà cänuçäsanam

I have respected (mayä mänitä) the Vedas, the gurus and fire
(chandäàsi guravo agnayaù) with sincerity (nirvyalékena) and
strict vows (dhåta-vratena), and observed the rules (gåhétaà ca
anuçäsanam).

Verse Summary: I have followed all the vedic etiquettes and vows
with sincerity!!!



Theme – III Vyasadeva’s Dissatisfation and Contemplation (26-31)

|| 1.4.29-30 ||
bhärata-vyapadeçena hy ämnäyärthaç ca pradarçitaù |

dåçyate yatra dharmädi stré-çüdrädibhir apy uta ||

tathäpi bata me daihyo hy ätmä caivätmanä vibhuù |
asampanna iväbhäti brahma-varcasy asattamaù ||

Through the Mahäbhärata (bhärata-vyapadeçena), in which dharma, artha,
käma and mokña (yatra dharmädi) for the women, çüdras, what to speak of
the higher castes (stré-çüdrädibhir apy), is seen (dåçyate), I have clearly
shown the meaning of the Vedas (ämnäya arthah ca pradarçitaù). But still
(tathäpi), my soul situated in the body (me daihyo hy ätmä), though
powerful with austerity and knowledge by nature (ätmanä vibhuù), appears
incomplete and inferior (asampanna asattamaù iva äbhäti), even though
endowed with power arising from studying the Vedas (brahma-varcasy).

Verse Summary: I have explained the meaning of Vedas to the less
intelligent through Mahabharata. But still, I feel incomplete and inferior, in
spite of studying the vedas.



Theme – III Vyasadeva’s Dissatisfation and Contemplation (26-
31)

|| 1.4.31 ||
kià vä bhägavatä dharmä 

na präyeëa nirüpitäù |
priyäù paramahaàsänäà 
ta eva hy acyuta-priyäù ||

Perhaps (kià vä) the path of bhakti (bhägavatä dharmä) pleasing
to the most elevated devotees (paramahaàsänäà priyäù) has not
been sufficiently described (na präyeëa nirüpitäù). And the
elevated devotees alone are dear to the Lord (te eva hy acyuta-
priyäù).

Verse Summary: Perhaps, I have not sufficiently described Bhakti.



• Vyäsä begins to intuit the reason for his dissatisfaction.

• Präyena means abundantly. The word te refers to the
paramahaàsas.

• It is not possible to explain the word bhägavatä dharmä as
jïäna. It is bhakti only for it is later said:

tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo
yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api
nämäny anantasya yaço ’ìkitäni yat
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù

The use of words in which, though not perfectly composed, there
are the names of the Lord and descriptions of his glories which
devotes hear, sing, and again receive, destroys the sins of all
people. SB 1.5.11



• And thus the word paramahaàsänäm refers only to the
devotees, not to the jïänés.

• Bhägavatam should always be connected with the devotees
who are called paramahaàsas.

• It should never be taken as the property of the jïänés.

bhavatänudita-präyaà
yaço bhagavato ’malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta

manye tad darçanaà khilam

You have not actually broadcast the sublime and spotless glories
of the Personality of Godhead. That philosophy which does not
satisfy the transcendental senses of the Lord is considered
worthless. SB 1.5.8



Section – IV 

Narada visits Vyasadeva 
(32-33)



Theme – IV Narada visits Vyasadeva (32-33)

|| 1.4.32 ||
tasyaivaà khilam ätmänaà 
manyamänasya khidyataù |
kåñëasya närado 'bhyägäd 
äçramaà präg udähåtam ||

As Vyäsa was lamenting (evaà khidyataù), considering himself
most vile (ätmänaà khilam manyamänasya), Närada approached
the hermitage (näradah kåñëasya äçramaà abhyägäd), which was
previously described (präg udähåtam).

Verse Summary: As Vyasa was thus lamenting, Narada came to
his Asrama.



• Khilam means “vile.”

• Vyäsa’s hermitage was on the bank of the Sarasvaté as
previously described (präg udähåtam).

• Lacking complete knowledge and being dissatisfied are
impossible for Vyäsa, since he is an avatära of the Lord.

• Therefore it should be understood that these conditions were
strongly produced by Kåñëa himself in order to manifest the
Bhägavatam, the crest jewel of all the scriptures, which is non-
different from him.

• Similarly, even Balaräma’s knowledge became covered by Kåñëa
for the beauty of the pastimes in bewildering Brahmä.



• The Bhägavatam became manifest by the instructions of
Närada; however it should be understood that the even the
chief goal of human endeavor, liberation, is achieved only by
bhakti, and not by any other method.

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair apisarvaà

mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by karma, penance, jïäna,
vairägya, mystic yoga, charity, dharma and all other auspicious
means of perfecting life is easily achieved by my devotee through
bhakti. If somehow or other my devotee desires Svarga,
liberation, or residence in my abode, he easily achieves such
benedictions. SB 11.20.32-33



kià vä yogena säìkhyena nyäsa-svädhyäyayor api
kià vä çreyobhir anyaiç ca na yaträtma-prado hariù

What is the use of yoga, säìkhya, sannyäsa, study of the Vedas,
other auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give realization
of himself? SB 4.31.12

• Thus the unique meaning of all the scriptures becomes visible
to all people by bhakti.



Theme – IV Narada visits Vyasadeva (32-33)

|| 1.4.33 ||
tam abhijïäya sahasä 

pratyutthäyägataà muniù |
püjayäm äsa vidhivan 

näradaà sura-püjitam ||

Understanding (abhijïäya) that Närada, worshipped by the
devatäs (näradaà sura-püjitam), had suddenly arrived (sahasä
ägataà), Vyäsa worshipped him (muniù pratyutthäya püjayäm
äsa) as if he were Brahmä (vidhivat).

Verse Summary: Vyasa immediately got up and worshipped him.


